### Director Representing Peaks Island Seat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Votes From Tape</th>
<th>Tally Auxiliary Ballots (Hand Tally/ii)</th>
<th>GRAND TOTAL (add across each row)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Doane, Daniel</strong></td>
<td>T1 93</td>
<td>A1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Write-in</td>
<td>T2 0</td>
<td>A2 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanks (from tape)</td>
<td>TB 128</td>
<td>AB 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL BALLOTS COUNTED BY MACHINE**
Box TM equals total of T1, T2, TB

**NUMBER OF BALLOTS IN AUXILIARY BIN**
Box AT equals the number of actual ballots in auxiliary bin
AND it also equals the total of A1 to A2 + AB

**TOTAL BALLOTS CAST**
Box GT equals the total of GT1 to GT2 + GTB
AND it also equals box TM plus box AT

GT 131

---

### Director Representing Long Island Seat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Votes From Tape</th>
<th>Tally Auxiliary Ballots (Hand Tally/ii)</th>
<th>GRAND TOTAL (add across each row)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overlock, William</strong></td>
<td>T1 96</td>
<td>A1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Write-in</td>
<td>T2 0</td>
<td>A2 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanks (from tape)</td>
<td>TB 128</td>
<td>AB 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL BALLOTS COUNTED BY MACHINE**
Box TM equals total of T1, T2, TB

**NUMBER OF BALLOTS IN AUXILIARY BIN**
Box AT equals the number of actual ballots in auxiliary bin
AND it also equals the total of A1 to A2 + AB

**TOTAL BALLOTS CAST**
Box GT equals the total of GT1 to GT2 + GTB
AND it also equals box TM plus box AT

GT 131

---

### Director Representing Islands at large seat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Votes From Tape</th>
<th>Tally Auxiliary Ballots (Hand Tally/ii)</th>
<th>GRAND TOTAL (add across each row)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clark, Robin</strong></td>
<td>T1 93</td>
<td>A1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Write-in</td>
<td>T2 0</td>
<td>A2 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanks (from tape)</td>
<td>TB 128</td>
<td>AB 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL BALLOTS COUNTED BY MACHINE**
Box TM equals total of T1, T2, TB

**NUMBER OF BALLOTS IN AUXILIARY BIN**
Box AT equals the number of actual ballots in auxiliary bin
AND it also equals the total of A1 to A2 + AB

**TOTAL BALLOTS CAST**
Box GT equals the total of GT1 to GT2 + GTB
AND it also equals box TM plus box AT

GT 131

---

### Director Representing Chebeague Island Seat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Votes From Tape</th>
<th>Tally Auxiliary Ballots (Hand Tally/ii)</th>
<th>GRAND TOTAL (add across each row)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pellerin, Peter</strong></td>
<td>T1 12</td>
<td>A1 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Write-in</td>
<td>T2 6</td>
<td>A2 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanks (from tape)</td>
<td>TB 128</td>
<td>AB 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL BALLOTS COUNTED BY MACHINE**
Box TM equals total of T1, T2, TB

**NUMBER OF BALLOTS IN AUXILIARY BIN**
Box AT equals the number of actual ballots in auxiliary bin
AND it also equals the total of A1 to A2 + AB

**TOTAL BALLOTS CAST**
Box GT equals the total of GT1 to GT2 + GTB
AND it also equals box TM plus box AT

GT 131
MUNICIPALITY: CHEBEAGUE ISLAND - 1 (1-1)

QUESTION 1: CITIZEN INITIATIVE

87 YES
43 NO
2 BLANK

QUESTION 2: BOND ISSUE

92 YES
38 NO
2 BLANK

QUESTION 3: BOND ISSUE

95 YES
35 NO
2 BLANK

Certified by the Municipal Clerk:

Michelle Jackson
11-2-15